
PRETTY WHITE SLAVES.
flow Circassian Girls Prepare for Tliclr

Appearance In tlio Mart.
Wo bnvo wasted a good deal of

sympathy on tho Circassian girls who
aro sold to tho highest bidder in tho
Turkish slave market They hnvo
been brought up with an eye to this
fato roin babyhood. They aro ex-

pected to make tho family fortune; aro
given tho daintiest food, and their
health nnd beauty arc matters of con-
stant solicitude. Warm, perfumed
baths and silken clothing keep their
skins soft and fresh, and they aro
allowed to do no work. Tho rest of
tho family usually fnro hard, eateoarso
food, and do rough labor.

When tho future slavo pirl has
reached budding womanhood 9I10 is
disposed of to a dealer in slaves, who
lots his best customers know that ho
possesses a treasure almost priceless,
nnd all her virtues and beauties are
detailed with tho usual Oriental exag-
geration. Finally somo royal Princess
or rich Pasha's wifo expresses a wish
to seo her. and extra caro having been
taken with her bath and dress, she is
presented for inspection. From long
preparation and jealous guarding
from tho sun sho has a skin whito as
milk, and her naturally beautiful typo
of face is adorned with tho usual tints
of kohl to tho eyebrows and eyelashes
and roguo to tho full red lips. I lor
exquisitely shaped nails glow with
henna, and her own luxuriant hair is
intertwined with meshes of silk (for
tho prophet curses women who join
their hair to that of another) till it
reaches her ankles in an uneven num-

ber of tails, an oven number being for-

bidden.
Sho gives samples of her accom-

plishments, musical, gymnastic and
otherwise. Accepted, sho is at onco
clothed with a rich silk dress, and re-

ceives a present of a necklace or brace-
let as an earnest of favor beforo sho
joins her follow slaves. Uoyond as-

sisting her mistress in tho toilet, ac-

companying her in hor drives, and
handing hor cofleo nnd cigarettes, sho
has little to do. Sho is an ornamental
appendage rather than a servant.
When tho time comes for hor to bo
married her owner chooses a suitablo
husband and gives a rich dower, and
many of tho marriages of slavo girls
eclipse in magniliconco even thoso of
tho wealthier classes.

The erstwhile barefooted, ragged lit-

tle Circassian from Turcoman's land is
now a princess or Pasha's wifo with
slaves of her own; but sho would
laugh if you puggested to hor that
there was any thing degrading in their
position or had been in her own. Tho
degradation and tho hardship aro sim-

ple ideas formed in ignorance of tho
facts and conditions of Oriental domes-
tic life and lmvo no plnco to reality.
Of course thoro is another side to tho
picture, but oven that is not a dark
one. Tho girl may fall under tho dis-

pleasure of the master or mistress nnd
will then got punished. She may bo
locked up for a fow hours, or, if hor
mistress is hnvo her
hair pulled and receivo a sounding box
on tho ear. Perhaps in raro and ox-tre-

cases a sovero beating may bo

administered, but tho same might and
would often happen in tho case of a
paid servant. A reconciliation, how-

ever, shortly takes place, and tho
peace is cemented with a present of a
new dress or a trinket. Fashion Ba-
zar.

barbed-w'r- e FENCES.
Protecting Stork by Plowing Furrows

Arounil llotli Sides.
During tho winter and especially in

spring when colts aro turned out to
pasture, wo hoar of caso after caso of

cuts on barbed wire. Tho animal is
frisky, runs and jumps about and tho
next thing wo know, it gets tangled
up in tho wiro fence. Very often a
valuable young animal is ruined for
ranrkot, nnd ovon killed. Tho writer
has known many casos of older horses
being rendered practically worthless
by coining in contact with tho barbed
wire fence. Often, too, during the
spring, a young colt is crowded against
tho wiro by tho older animals. Nine-tent-hs

of tho casos can bo avoided by
fcimply plowing several furrows on
either side of tho fence in fall. It will
tako but a short timo and will give tho
animals a chance to protect themselves.
When onco accustomed to tho furrow
they will always afterward associate
tho barbed fence with tho furrow, and
guard against it. It may seem unnec-
essary, but after a farmer has had a
valuable animal destroyed in tins way,
ho will conoider tho timo and labor
well spent. A rain or snow storm is
linblo to occur at any timo, blinding
tho animals and driving thorn into the
fenco. This furrow will warn them
and turn them back many times. Dur-
ing tho summer, work horses when
turned out 10 pasturo aro especially
liable to lie down near tho fence, and
roll into it. This is prevented by the
furrows. Two furrows on either side
closo up to tho fenco will sulllce. If
tho ground does not turn up smoothly,
all tho bettor for this purpose. Or-

ange Judd Farmer.
t

Bound to Be Famous.
"Thoro is a man whoso name will go

down in history," said a traveling man
to a companion.

You don't mean it! Ho looks like
a very ordinary porson. Ho is most
too young to bo a General."

Xo, ha novor smolled gunpowder."
"Is ho an uotor?"
"Not a bit of it."
"Politician or utntontniin?"
"Xo."
"Then how will his nnmo go down In

history P
"Hh l arrtit rhrintonod Mm tt'tor

Guorg Washington." .Ver liunl

--s-

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

Tho late Elizabeth Tabor, of Ma-
rion, Mass., bequeathed $187,000 to re-
ligious and charltablo objects.

Mine. Christine Kilsson is an hon-
orary member of tho Young Women's
Christian Association of Now York.

General Sherman says that of all
tho nuisances on earth, tho shaking of
hnnds by Ameriiejn people is tho worst.

The housekeeper of Warwick Cas-
tle, England, who died recently, left a
fortune of &550.000, all of which had
como to her in tho shapo of fees from
visitors.

The power of persistence in mat-
ters of lovo was well illustrated in tho
courtship of Browning's son. For four-
teen years ho maintained a suit at first
unsuccessful, but finally rewarded with
success.

Tho richest widow in this country,
if not in tho world, is Mrs. Moses Tay-
lor, whoso fortune is estimated at $10,-000,00- 0.

Sho lives in Now York, Long
Uranch and several other places, as
tho mood strikes her.

Miss Emily Fnlthfull has com-
pleted tho thlrtloth year of her phil-

anthropic work. Sho received a por-

trait of tho Queen, bearing an auto-
graph inscription, as a token of hor
Majesty's recognition of hor sorviccs.

When Bismarck is staying at Kis-slng- en

he goes regularly three times
to bo weighed, and, as tho young girl
in chnrgo of tho weighing machine
says, "makes himself very ngreoablo
and talks most friendly to mo." At
his last visit ho woighod sixteen stono
and threo pounds.

Tho richest Japaneso outsldo of
tho royal family is said to bo It.
Kondo of tho Mining University of
Japan. Ho is tho operator of sixteen
gold, silver, and copper mines, nnd is
about to visit tho Lako Superior min-

ing districts in order to get a knowl-
edge of tho mining machinery used
thoro.

David Crack, of Marlboro, Md.,
said to bo ono hundred nnd seven
years old, was recently married to
Susanna Oaks, a buxom widow of vo

years. Tho groom was an
old slavo of Major B. Bruce, then was
bought by John B. Brooks. Crnck
says ho took part in tho war of 1812,
at which timo ho was a robust young
man.

W. P. Taulbeo, of Kentucky, rep-
resents tho largest Congressional dis-

trict in tho country. It is composed
of twonty-on- o counties, and oxtonds
from tho famous Blue Grass region to
Cumberland Gap, a dlstanco of over
two hundred miles. It is a backwoods
district, without railroad or telegraph
communication, and is canvassed on
horsobnek by tho candidate for Con-

gressional honors.

Uom ttic IhtrtH Itrully Move?
Science says tlint it does, hut we cannot help

wouderliiK sometime s II there isn't home mis-
take about it, when we see how stubbornly cer-

tain ola fogies elliiK to their musty and anti-
quated ideas, rt was believed once that con-

sumption was incurable, and although it has
been clearlv demonstrated that it Is not, thou-
sands of old-tim- e physicians closo their eyes
and put their hands to their ears and refuse to
abandon the theorv. Hut for all that the world
moves on, and Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery continues to rescue sullerers from
consumplves' Braves. It is a sure cure
for this dreadful disease, if taken in time.
All scrofulous diseases nnd consumption is
included in the list yield to it.

The lazy man takes eight steps to avoid one.
rurtuycee Proverb.

For Rickets, Marasmus, and Wast-
ing Disorders of Children,

Hoott'H KniulHioii of l'ure Cod Liver Oil
...t.l. lt....n..l.nul.l.H.i. tu Iltwwil1tlll.l1 Tni m- -

pldlty with which children jrnhi flesh and
Mrenctn upon 11 is very mmm-iiui-. ;v""
following: "I huve used Scott's Kmulsion in
cases of Kickets and Marasmus of loin? stand-iUB- ,

and have been more than pleased with the
results, as In every case the improvement was
marked." J. M. Main, M. I)., New York.

Tho piety that does not Rive 1 I'lety that does
not "ny."llongrtgalionaktt.

"I'tirtriitory Ilullctn."
An excited Irishman lately rushed Into a Bos-

ton dniR store, liavliura "broken-up- " appear-
ance generally, "lie Jabbers"! he yelled, "I'm
all wroiiR entolrely. I want some shtufl to
straighten me out. Some o" them M'urKatory
millets' will fix me. I'm thlnkin'. What d'ye
tax for thim?" "What do you mean?" asked
the clerk. "I'untatory Ilullets,' sor, soinethin
lolke that, they call thlm,' replied the man.
"Hhure, I'm in purgatory already, with head-
ache and liver complaint, and bad shtomach,
and the dlvll knows whut all." Tho clerk
passed out a vial of Dr. Tierce's I'leasant l'urt,'-ntlv- o

Tellets, and Tat went oil' contented. These
little Tellets cure ull derangements of liver,
stomach and bowels. Sugar-coate- little larger
than mustard seeds, and pleasant to take. Drug-
gists.

The cats that drive away mice are as good as
those that catch Uiem. Herman Proverb.

CONSUMPTION OUKKI).
An old physician, retired from practice, hay-

ing hail placed In his hands by an Kast India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent euro of
Consumption, Jlronchltls, Catarrh, Asthma,
and all Throat and Lung A flections, also a posi-

tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility and
all Nervous Complaints, after having tested it
wonderful curative powers In thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it known to
his suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive.
.1, iH n ili.Hlr.. tn relievo human sutTcrlne. I Will
send free of charge, to all who desire it, tills ro- -

clie, in Uerman, or r.ugusn, wiui juji
nr..,.tlnii for nrciiarlne and using. Sent by

mail by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. Novus, IVi JXwer'i Mock, lloctot-Ur- ,

A. 1".

Temperance is tho moderate use of good
thlngB ami total abstliieuce from had things.

The Voice.

Mi nil Women be Allowed to VolcV
...tin.. .f futii.la mflVflpn twiB ntrltfltiwl

1UU IJ 111 tvmi. --nv
the tongues and pens of reformers for many

, ..............years, aim koihi uiuimui"i . f. tl.... m flu. tntlur bfiyjor ami uk"'"" """i... ...j u.1.1 inanv U'AII.........n Wttl,rouiu vuiu j , ......j
as their husbands did, and Klvuiio thought to
the merlis 01 a poiuichi issue, im j m o...... 11. m..riutM fm-nrtt- I'ri'unrlt itlon. IT
n,,.v It is a booH to their sex. It Is nil'
equaled for the cure of leucorrhea, abnormal
discharge, morning sickness, and the- countless
Ills to wlilcn women are suuieci. 11 inucuuij

m ..,1,1 i.v nimUii. miller a tiosltlve
..Ha iiui fpmn tin, manufacturers that It will
give satisfaction In every case, or money will
U ref uuded. fcVw guarantee on wrapper around
bottle.

(hurfu)ne Is an excellent weurlug quality.
It has been called the bright weather of the
lieurl.

So Hnfrr Itoiieily can U found for
Cotulis ami CuM, or any trouul of the Throat.
Uiau -- yifwa's UruHtkUil TrvtUu," Vllev 36 trts.

In this M.rlJ full f.fu-- our Joys are only m

Uudif shadows which uursurruw tBi -- Uuehtr.

I virion ViiiiiiiTinit. tho millionaire
eon of the late Win. H. Vamlerbilt,
has purcliHfetl a tract of dWU acres 01

valuable land in North Carolina. It
is believed ho intends to erect a
woman's college.

TTiinfnrs in Milsacllll4CttS COllCeilc

tlmi iIppt nnwr with so nunierous ill
tho wnmls nf fintin Ocxl a-- i at the nrcs- -

ent time. It is unlawful, however, to
kill them.

n nlio so nltl that he miiv not live n VCftr,
none o young but he may die Uerman
I'rvvtrb.

nj1.4iinlva lullu n 1.
i. uuiruii'u Junius niv iiiuiviviiiuuiuihim... ll.ni clntwttf rtlsifV til fulfil Til llllr lJfl- -

work let in remember that it w ill profit us but
. . .1...1. I.. I 1.1 .....1 I..... unit.lime 11 we gain a worm ui wi-iu- nun

teutment and happlnes.

Arc AVe to Have Another Wary
Some political proplut aver that we shall

lie that as It may, the battle waged by medical
science against disease will never cease until
we arrive at that Utopian epoch when the hu
man fnmllv shall ceae to be alllleted with bod-ll-

ailments. One of the most potent weapons
which the armorv of medicine furnishes, is Hos-
teller's Stomach Hitters, which is of special
utility as a family remedy, as It Is adapted to
the liiimeilliite relief and ultimate euro of thoe
disorders of the stomach, liver and Ixnvels
which are of commonest occurrence, indiges-
tion, biliousness and constipation aro Insep-
arable companions, and these ailments are com
pletelv eradicated by the Hitters. Hut the reme-
dial scone of this suDorlatlvolv wholesome and
genial medlrlne takes In also nervous ailments,
rheumatism ana kinuuey irouuics; 11s anion in
thee, as in the other complaints, being char-
acterized by uneijualod thoroughness.

The sick man sleeps when the doctor cannot.
ifafmn Proverb.

White Eleplinnt of Slam, Lion of Eng-
land, Dragon of China, Cress of Swltzer,
land. Banner of Persia, Crescent of Egypt-Doubl- e

Eagle of RiiHhla, Star of Chill, Tho
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To get these buy a box of the genuine
Dn. C. MoLane's Cki.kdiiatki) Livek
Pills, price '2o cents, and mall us the out
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 centa In stamps. We will
then mall you tho above list with an ele-
gant package of oleographlo and chro-
matic cards.

Fleming Bnos., PiTTsnuna, Pa.

The days are made on a loom whereof tho
warp and woof are past aud future time. Kmcr-to-

Tnv Owimka for breakfast.

?UUU W El qhars
- PURE

p?PRIC$
CREAM
jAKlKg

Us superior excellence proten In millions of homes for
mole than a quarter of a century. It is used by the
United States Qorernment. Endorsed by the heads nf
the drebt Unlrersltles as the Strongest, Purest and most
Healthful. Dr. Frloe s Oream Ilaklng l'owdc r does not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Hold only In cans.

TIUOE BAKING POWDER CO.
MIW TORE. CUIOAOO BT. tOCIS

DUYEBS' GUIDE ll
March and Bopt.,

rear. It Is anOTho of useful
for all who

the luxuries or tho
of life. Wo

can olotho 70a and furnish you with
all tho neoossary and unnooossary
appliances to rldo, walk, danco, sloop,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these' things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of tho value of the BUYEHB
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-11- 4 Uiohigan Avenue, Chicago, IU.

OR.SPINNEY:
o.m. n:...nnm. for. Jnckso'ii and
OdaillC UlbUCIiaaiy, commercial bts

HKATT11..V. T.
NrDVnilQ DcDlllty. Loss of Vlfror. Brmlnal

Losses, Wcnk llomory, .Despon-
dency, &c, duo to excesses or abuse, cured.
YOUNC MEM suffering from the effecU

of youthlulf allies or Indis
cretion should avail themselves of our treatment,
A positive cureituarantred In every case, Syi'hllls,
Urinary and Venereal Diseases all unnatural dis-
charges, promptly and safely cured.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MENb&ease of Kidneys or Bladder, Weak Ilnck, Nervous
iDcblllty. Wostlng of Bcxiial Strength, etc., cured

H. II. Persons unable to visit us may be treated
at their homes, by correspondence. Medicines am'
instructions sent by mall or express. ConsultatloL

4 cents In stamps fur iao Voung Mon'l
friend or Uulde to Wedlock.

THE VAN MONCISCAR
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

NOS. l'J'J and KM TIIIKI) STItKKT,
Portland, Oregon.

Is the only I'rlrste
in Portland orlon

the Nortliwcit Coast,
where patients are success-
fully treated furall NKHV-(ll'H- ,

CIIUONIO AND
l'ltlVATE IHMKAHKH in
younz or old, single or
uiarrltd, such as

LOST MANHOOD, n
Nenrous debility, seminal
losses, fulling mcmsry,
syphilitic eruntlons, ef-
fecU of mercury, kidney
and Madder troubles, gon-
orrhea, gleet, stricture etc.

CONSULTATION l'KKE.

J. II. VIHH, Aanayer and Analytical
ChesalMt, Laboratory. KM Klret at, 1'ortland.
Or. Analyses toade or all lubatances.

Ilirlnf for the past four or fire years been troubled
with pimples and blotches on my face and body, and
finding no relief In any of the chemically prered
soai and msdlcines prescribed for me by jh) slclani,
I concluded to try your H. H. 8. reined-- , and have
found Kreat relief In the same, four bottles clearing
my skin entirely. I' cheerfully recommend your
mnJielnotoallvho&reintho isltiiii that I liatu
ten In. Vo l can uo IMs IctUr and my iame as

to the merits of the H.8.S. rcineJ
Very truly yours, Aursru I. Hosixsox,

fit , Kan Kntidtro. (At.
fur our Imm.Ws 011 IUmmI and Hkln In

hum uud a t'i sufferers, mullcl frw.
TIII5 sW'IPT HI'ICCIFIO CO

Drawers, Alluntu. n

N, I, N, U, No. i07-- S. V, N. U. No, ail

JUACOBS OH
For Horsos and Cattlo.

Rocont, Prompt, Good Rosults.
Swclllncs. Kfrotul, III., Hay 11, IMS.

My mars a(ht toM; mult' iv.11,4 limb,:
lompbtwaa for,-l- f and lataanstlen (Mrt4
llr ltk Bt. JlCQtl Oil. L. 0 OAKCHEK.

Tbs Armi False and 6tock Car Co.,
The Host. 8t. CUlr Bid ,Tol4o. 0 ,Jnn,

Wt chttrrally rtcommind St. JscoM 011 ai th
bt far gintral ni on ttoct. H. AHMS A CO.

For 10 Months. Wlcitoro, Tiiai, Jon, 10,'li.
Uj horn u hurt on hind lafc. mStrtd 10 monlh,;
m tard by St. Jacotii Oil, bat rmiind j.,rm-Bin- t.

W. J. CliMK.

AT CRU0018T3 AND DKAU3B.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO., Diltlmort, Ml.

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
AD AU STOMACH TR0DBLES SUCH Alt

tnl((itln, turlkti, N . 014.
dlasts, ConlUbatlon, rnllsus aftar satlnf, rood
Rlilnf In las Montb and dlia(TabU tasu alur j.

MimosatM and

At Druggitlt ami Dealert or tent by mail on
(5 txr ll.OJ) in stamps. ScunpU

tent on rtceipt of Stamp.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. laffliier. MsV

price--:
50. CENTS.

ron
Anthnin CourIir, OoIiIn, Croup, In
lluenzn, ItronrliltlH, Catarrh Whoop
luir-Couir- li, I.omh of Voire. Incipient
CoiiHiinintlon. nuil ' nil Thront and
Luiifr TronblcH.

- J. R. GATES & CO.r PROP'S.

ill Hiuihoiiip Street, San Francisco, 'nl

OR. PIERCE'S NEW BELT

AND SUSPENSUKT. ,.
, nil, wi. a,, ci , ,
Ncrvoiisund Chronic l)ls--l
riwi4nf both RPXC. Priced
IjtO and npwiird. Send 2o 'to"?SJ
UIIII'UHI'. If ruptured C"lc
semi stmnp tor rainpnirc ito. i.
I.IW la . Vim'' ....liivntillnli.1 ... ...... Miml?n stamp
r.i,luitiiii1iil Vn i. AiHri'ftM! Si,1
SI. K. T. '., 70t Siicraiiiciito bt.,yitn Francisco. Cnl.

rwOrEn 6.000.000 i,H1i''. " 'l!"1

of the largest and most roUahlo house, and tlu- ubo

Ferry's Sees
M. rISKUY A UO. sro
acknowleilKed to Ijo tho

argest Seedsmen
In tho vorlti.

D M FEnnt A Co'bmmUluttrntud. DeBcrip.
tivo and Priced

SEEO ANNUAL
For 1000

ssyv.. - 4i i n1. fli Will Immniled ftlCE
to nil I imllcants. and

tolast tenr's customers
tvithnutnnlprinirlt. lulnlu.

Earliest CsullfloTOCr 0lnlrni K,, j r'iler Seeds
In exlttenco. I nhould send lor It. Address

D. M. FERRY & GO., Detroit. Mich.

To K it nay. Samples worth Jl.M, F11KE.

$5 STRR'BSArKTTUslNll0I.DltllC0."iltlly,3Ilch.
ilnr tlin linraesfoeL Write llRTW- -

WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

II IAA Sold on Trial !

ii rr

BaaVaHaf . 1 inenlmrnt small, profitsaaHlaaaai . Kenu ZOu for mailing
larue Illustrated Catalogue
with full particulars. Man-
ufactured uy

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
107 A. 101 Luke St.,

CHICAO.O. ILL.

A CALIFORNIA DISCOVERY
Tho parasites, of which we give cut bolow, dl

covered by us, are tho direct causo of Catarrh
and Consumption, also many other diseases.

i i
tlsgnified 560 Tlmts.

TrasRlno millions of theso anlmnlciilm In tho
nos, throat and lunRs.nawcll as tho ininulo
eustachian tubes lcadlmr from tho back part
of Ilia throat to tho middle car, and you will
Imaglno tho misery they can produce. Thou-
sands aro swallowed when tho patient is asleep,
causing kidney mid liver trouble, hesdoche,
blood poison, Rencral debility, etc. Wo lmvo a
speclflofor rfostroylng them and cmdnn tho
loiwin iromiiio omou. un .v1" ixa.

itMnuc ntrinin iiuiucur tn nnnlv. ond if the
iwinach l T bad.usotho riALIFORTtlA. POSITIVE AHO

UinSIW llFniHK. TNIrlil tiUlLULH UIKI' Uli uiw
system and purifies tho polBoned blood. They
aro manufactured from roots, herbs and flowcrg
that crow In Collforula, aud aro safo for cwM-re- n.

The never fall. Tho Cough Curo Is ex
cellent; lor uoukiis, 1 unis,
Croup, lc, no child will over f
die with croup when thin IsS
uscd.OnrMnimentklllspaluH
I nstantly. Geo our Trado M nrk j

on every wrapper. Bold by J
all druejilsts. t
t'reasinerr & Co., Props, b

LOS AMCEltS, CAlirOltNIA.'

T3Y MAIL.
HhoppltiR by mall Is milte a practice, and our

experience has proven it satisfactory to buyer
and seller, Wo ollVr to send postpaid Hehool
lliiuilkerelilefs, Imnler, each, 8c, 4e, 6c; Ladle'
Ilutiilkerciiieis, norncr, cacu, ic, oc, mi, iw, ji;
dies' Ildkfs.. border, each, l.'.e, atc.i'.o; I.ad es
Ildkfs,, scalloped, each, 10c, 16c, ittc; Liulles'
Hdkfs.. embroidered, each, Vic, 18c, Vu; 60cj
ijiincs- - iiiikis.. uiiu linen, lot', JOL, , 1.1111 IUB

i.tl-- f . hi'inst tchpil. 'i'lC. We; Hilt ililWH..
(i,.i,r..,i. ::,r. if-- . 76n 11. Il.'iv. Hilk Ildkfs.. plain.
whito or red, 46e, 76c, li llanilmius, two six-s- ,

7c, 10c; Men's White Ildkfs.. 6c, 16c, 26c, W;
, ,....!.... I. IS.,,.. ai.l .!...... 1ltu Mull'.small iiwu in ." "

Neckties, IIkIU, 12c, 16c, asj--
s Men's .Nwktlc;,

dark, 16c, 26c. 60c: Men's Kid (Jlovcs, II, 11.26,
Il.iU, Vt, ilCIl S IV1U UIUH"! 1U1 l"ll ,ll,'11.60; Men's Iluck (Jlovcs, 11, 11.26, U.-IO- ; Men's
lluck Gauntlets, 11.26, H.M; Men's WorkltiB
Gloves, 60c, 75c, tl; Men's Woolen (Hoves.&Oc;
ladles' Warm Mliwns, 2.'.c; jjiiucs- - wool jiosc,
extra, 46C, Wt'i liuains nooi nose, exiru, c.

Misses' Wool Hose, 6 to 8), 8O0 to 4.'o:
Men's Cotton Half Hose, he, 10c, l&c, 20c; Meu's
Fancy Cotton Hose, 26c. CSc, 60c; Men's Wool

if iinu. 'f.i'. :c.c. 46c: Garden Heeds. 26 naners
..nrfi-i- l fur II Kiiirers' Plated Teasnoous.
Aoz., 11.15; ItoKcrs' l'laled liutter Knives, each,
60c, C6c Whito I'ndiTVests, ladles', 4Hc, C8-,-

11.30; lied I'ndervests, ladles', 76c, 1 1, IU0, UM'
l OmUlllHllUll E1I1I", WWI)
12.85; Corsets, &0c, COc, 11, 11.25, 3. If to
lj reBlstered, add 10c to above lirlccs, Hend
tamps, . I), or express order, tnderwearof

all kinds, Mioes, Hublwr Goods, .Notions and
,.i.i.i.iii.iriiuuli In- - mall at a trine Hbovollst

prices. Write for complete list of :s000 articles
it wholesale prlo-s- . In any oiianllly, In
millth'M 4'iimIi Mlorc. .No. 1IM
HI.. Hun Ki uiirlMco w.
Ol tlNWA I. UAOII. Oablor. ItoonUh

Hurdstt Uisaus. baud lustnunepU. LwiMt
'toek it HUI Mutte aud lloeli. lUuds sui.jpuwl al
KMU.ro I'rUos. MATT11IAU UUAY UU., M fust
Hlrwt. Ho yiaucUou

IIUY T11K HKST. TAKE NO CHANCKS.

MEXICAN SALVE
THE CREAT HEALER.

r... -- ..... n Cnl. T?l. ....... T)r.tl.Allien CWII! .Jilkiv iiiicuuii iiuiin,
Pimples. Felons, Skin Dliease, and all
ailments for whlca salve is suitable. For
taking out sorenuss and healing it acta
like magic. Scents a box. at all druggist?.

Rather than the Chfar!
POSTLArlD BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

lnrll..nd. Orfii-n- .
I'eilfi t iiiiiiiiiii t.l. I InsllKCtloii. , '.!
icih-- M'iuu.iiimi,irnm , 4 iM,iMii;iiiiy. ouswess.
Shorthand. Common Schoo1 anil Ptnmimhlp Dtp it'
minis. ..luivilin ,11.11..' li lt n .111 nut . illil--
lntui' and speclmejis nf peiiinniishlp sent fien.
J. A. H KSCO.Ssr'i. t. I. KKUSTHOMl. I'rla.

Itig n tirs given nnrrtf-sa-l
Brbarst la sallstactlon In lh

Tl TO 6 DaTS.Q cure o( Qonorrbrca and
VQurmat4 ai tow Gleet. I prescribe HandWSm hum 8 iristar.

feel sate In recommend-
ingEl iirdssijtrtas It to all sufferers.EiSlrisi Clislul C. A. J. ST03F.K,

k ClnolDnatl.lHBsl
0hlc7V Osealur, III.

rniCF.,t.oo, .
TrUUfckukl Bold hr Drusclstf

That " poor back " is held for more than its share of the sufferings of
mankind. K your dog bites n man who kicks it, do you blame the dog? On the same
principle the kidneys ultcr their protest
resulting '1 hese force them
system of the poisons which are the
blood. Then the sufferer says the
eased. " Not yet ; " but they will
Ihc blood purified, and the constipation
of kidney troubles, and l'aine's Celery
With its ionic, purifying, nnd laxative
kidneys, making it almost infallible n
neys. If your hopes of cure have not
pound ; it gives perfect health to nil who

r
Sold iiv Druogists. Send for Paper.

& CO.,

NDWIGHT!

SOD A j

THK COW BitAND.
TO

USE

PURE.
ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

S ran that thsr Is a picture of a Cow on your package- and yon will have
tho best

I request tlioso
season to look up the record of the
Cuatt has given ciilre latlijactlon.

I also deal in Laundry Machinery,

VI tl
O

H CO

03 Ojz a.

tn QC

j o
'5

'rt

fcHGLlSH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

My Poor Back!
responsible

constipation

Illustrated

WELLS, RICHARDSON Proprietors,
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

DELICIOUS BISCUITS

rnntemplntlni;

CHICHESTER'S

EM

Dwight's Cow-Bra- nd Soda -- Saleratus.
ABSOLUTELY

BID CS0:3 SIAIISNS SSAltS. A
OrUUtt. hl, tal r'snlnrtn 1

Mlb1 fill fn!f. .VtfrrF.II, .

1 k for rlffifr-- , fnfluhC
1 n : Jt TI..nJ In m. 't T i taiiia irfit.f. blue rib- -

'Xilbon. At llma-EMs- - Aretpt VII in ... ,!.. All t.llli la f)&t.
I W ir lioaril liotf., rink wrrr"-r- ' adaicsr

VS ouscninilrrfelt. Pni Ip. Iimp,i ror
7, reticulars n.l Hrllcfriir l.aillr," in

I.lfrr. h rrlurn mall. 1 0.OIIO
ilSBirS hiht, uiMlhrm. .Nm Papir.

Chichester

Wo wish a few men to
SALESMEN sell our (roods by sampler

to tho wholsalo and ro- -
tull trade. iJirsest maniirrsln urllne. Enclose! cent stamp. WaRfaflper

Day. lVrinnnent pOHltlon. No postals answered.
Money advaiicedror whrcs, advertlsInK, etc. (rn
Iriinliil .llnniinirliirlnBCo , liicliinall,(tlili.

1st Premiums. 25.000 In use
20 years Established. NenT
tatentcd Steel Tunlnu De- -

lco. in uso In no other l'iano, bv w hich our llano
stand in tune 20 cars, eood for 100 t not nilectod

I bycllmato. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink,
decay, or wear out; uo tru&rantro it. Ele

I pant IIoscwckhI Casos, 3 strlnps, double repeatlnff
action; finsst Irorv keys; the KamoHs ANTISKI.U

' Callornrlto for CatalOK-ue-
, Ireo. T. M. ANT1SKLU

I'lA.VOCO., Manufacturers, Odd rcllows' Hall, Mar--
ket and Sovcnth Streets, San Francisco.

gainst nervouncs, impure blood, and
i extraordinary work in ridding the
:sult of effete matter retained in thct
ack aches; the kidneys are dis-unl- css

the nerves arc strengthened
removed. These arc the causes.

Compound removes them quickly,
ffect, it alo strengthens the weak

curing all diseases of the nerves and kill

rO been realiicd, try l'aine's Celery Com
complain of " their poor backs." Price $1.00.

MAKE

or BREAD

Soda made THK COW BRAND.

SALERATUS

BE8T AND FASTEST THRESHERS
IN THE WORLD.

pnrcliasliiR either an Engl'io or Thresher next
It Is the only machine over sold on tlio Pacific

Marine Engines. All kinds of

THE ONLY DEALER OW

PACIFIC COAST
That ships

Bells!
IS

CAR LOADS.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED

All sized In stock from 40
pounds to 1.2P0.

Bond for REDUCED PRICES.
ltemcnibcr It Is a pleasure to ahow

goods or answer question It yon
cannot call wrlto

LIVER

ca

PC

fX3

X. rX
Foot ofSIorrlMou Htrcet. I'oi-tlum- Oretcoss.

Gonurul Agont for tbo

ADVANCE ENGINES THRESHERS AND POWERS

especially
ADVANCK.

that

Brass Goods, Inspirators, Injectors, Oilers, Reapers, Mowers.
Chemical Fire Extinguishers, and Engines, Oils,

Belting, Hose, "Wrenches, Etc.

PROMOTES
DIGESTION m

Its"

t'lirinlralCo.,3ladlsonSq.,riitla.,rs.

PIANOS.

WHOLESOME

STIMULATES

WRIGHT,

PORTLAND, OREGON.


